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My gratuitousopinion of Brownv. BoardofEducation (1954) is somewhat ambivalent and certainlyarrivestoo late to alterthe racialpolicies of the past fifty years.But
for those of us who practicehistory,hindsight offersa far more reliablekind of wisdom than does foresight.We see clearlynow that while the Browndecision informed
the attitudes that have shaped contemporaryAmerican race relations, it did not
resolve persistent disputes about the nation's civil rights policies. The Supreme
Court'sunanimousopinion in Brownbroke decisivelywith the racistinterpretations
of traditionalAmericanvaluesset forth in Scottv. Sandford(1857) and Plessyv. Ferguson (1896), offering instead the optimistic "AmericanCreed"that Gunnar Myrdal
saw as the solution to "theNegro problem."'Like the two earlierlandmarkdecisions,
Brownoverestimatedthe extent of ideologicalconsensusamongAmericansand soon
exacerbatedracialand regionalconflictsinsteadof resolvingthem. The Court'sruling
against school segregationencouragedAfricanAmericansto believe that the entire
structureof white supremacywas illegitimate and legally vulnerable.But the civil
rights strugglesBrowninspiredsought broadergoals than the decision could deliver,
and that gap fosteredfrustrationand resentmentamong many black Americans.In
short, the decision'svirtuesand limitationsreflectboth the achievementsand the failuresof the effortsmade in the last half centuryto solveAmerica'sracialdilemmaand
to realizethe nation'segalitarianideals.
That the Browndecision spurredsubsequentcivil rights progressseems apparent,
but its impact and its significanceas a source of inspirationare difficult to measure.2
Although the Court'sinitial unwillingnessto set firm timetablesfor school desegregation undercut Brown'simmediate impact, AfricanAmericansexpanded the limited
scope of the decision by individualand collectivechallengesto the Jim Crow system.
Clayborne Carson is professorof history and director of the Martin Luther King, Jr., PapersProjectat Stanford
University.
Readersmay contact Carson at <ccarson@stanford.edu>.
1 Scottv.
Sandford,19 How~393 (1857); Plessyv. Ferguson,163 U.S. 537 (1896); Brownv. BoardofEducation,
347 U.S. 483 (1954); GunnarMyrdal,An AmericanDilemma: TheNegroProblemand ModernDemocracy(2 vols.,
New York, 1944).
2 On Brown'sdirect and indirect
consequences, see, for example, Michael J. Klarman,"How BrownChanged
Race Relations: The BacklashThesis,"Journal of AmericanHistory,81 (June 1994), 81-118. Klarmancorrectly
points out that Brownhad limited impact on school desegregation,especiallyin the Deep South, and stimulated
southern white resistanceto racialreform. He concludes that the contributionsof Brownto the broadercivil rights
strugglewere mostly indirect.
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Small-scaleprotests escalatedduring the decade after 1954, becoming a sustained
mass movement againstall facets of segregationand discriminationin the North as
well as the South. Civil rights protestsand litigation promptedCongressto pass the
Civil RightsAct of 1964 and the Voting RightsAct of 1965, both of which extended
the Browndecision'segalitarianprincipleswell beyond education. The historic mass
struggle that followed Brownultimately destroyedthe legal foundations of the Jim
Crow system, and their destruction preparedthe way for a still more far-reaching
expansion of prevailingAmericanconceptions of civil rights and of the role of government in protecting those rights. During the past forty years,women and many
minoritygroups, including immigrantsand people with disabilities,havegained new
legal protectionsmodeled on the civil rightsgains of AfricanAmericans.3
But the Brown decision also created racial aspirationsthat remain unrealized.
Although the decision may have been predicatedon the notion of a sharedAmerican
creed, most white Americanswere unwilling to risk their own racial privilegesto
bring about racialequality.The decision was neither universallyacceptednor consistently enforced."Instead,it provokedoverwhelmingresistancein the South and only
tepid interestin the North," the historianJohn Higham insisted. "In the South the
decision releaseda tidal wave of racialhysteriathat swept moderatesout of office or
turned them into demagogues.State and local officialsdeclined to obstructa revival
of the Ku Klux Klan. Instead, they employed every conceivabledevice to maintain
By the 1970s,
segregation,including harassmentand dissolution of NAACP
chapters."4
resistanceto school desegregationhad become national. Northern whites in Boston
and elsewheredemonstratedtheir unwillingnessto send their children to predominantly black schools or to allow large-scaledesegregationthat would drasticallyalter
the racial composition of "their"schools in "their"neighborhoods.Voters in the
states of Washington and Californiapassedinitiativesto restrictthe right of school
boards (Washington)and state courts (California)to orderbusing to achieveschool
desegregation(the SupremeCourt later held the Washingtoninitiative unconstitutional). Nationwide, white racialresentmentsencouragedan enduringshift of white
voters from the Democraticto the Republicanparty.The 1964 election would be the
last presidentialcontest in which the majorityof black voters and of white voters
backedthe same candidate.Since 1974, when the SupremeCourt'sMilliken v. Bradley decision set limits on busing, the legal meaning of desegregationhas been scaled
back to conform to Americanracialand political realities.5
The Civil RightsEra: Originsand DevelopmentofNational Policy,1960-1972 (New
3 Cf. Hugh Davis Graham,
York, 1990); Hugh Davis Graham, CollisionCourse:TheStrangeConvergenceofAffirmativeActionand Immigration
Policy in America (New York, 2002); and John D. Skrentny, The MinorityRightsRevolution(Cambridge, Mass.,
2002).
4 John Higham, "Introduction:A Historical Perspective,"in Civil Rightsand Civil Wrongs:Black-WhiteRelations since WorldWarII, ed. John Higham (University Park, 1997), 4. See also Klarman, "How BrownChanged
Race Relations";Numan V. Bartley, The Rise of Massive Resistance:Race and Politics in the South in the 1950s
(Baton Rouge, 1969); and Neil McMillen, The Citizens'Council:OrganizedResistanceto the SecondReconstruction,
1954-1964 (Urbana, 1971).
5 See Ronald P Formisano, Bostonagainst Busing:Race, Class,and Ethnicityin the 1960s and 1970s (Chapel
Hill, 1991); and J. Anthony Lukas, CommonGround:A TurbulentDecadein the Livesof ThreeAmericanFamilies
(New York, 1985). Washingtonv. Seattle SchoolDistrict, 458 U.S. 457 (1982); Crawfordv. LosAngelesBoard of
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African Americansgenerallyapplaudedthe Brown decision when it was
announced,but the Court'sfailureto realizeBrown'sboldaffirmationof egalitarian
Browncited studies
idealsfueledsubsequentblackdiscontentand disillusionment.
on black
thatdemonstrated
theharmfulpsychological
impactof enforcedsegregation
students,reporting,"Toseparatethemfromothersof similarageand qualifications
solelybecauseof theirracegeneratesa feelingof inferiorityas to theirstatusin the
communitythat may affecttheir heartsand minds in a way unlikelyever to be
undone."Yetthe Courtdidnot offeran effectivemeansto correctthe problemit had
identified.Duringthe decadesafterBrown,mostsouthernblackchildrencontinued
to sufferthe psychologicalconsequencesof segregation,while a small minority
and physicalrisksof attendingnewly
assumedthe often considerable
psychological
than
schools.
Rather
integratedpublic
bringinglargenumbersof blackand white
studentstogetherin publicschools,theBrowndecision-and thesubsequent
yearsof
and
social
a
of
black
to
conflict-enabled
students
attend
minority
prelitigation
dominantlywhite schools.Ten yearsafterthe Browndecision,accordingto data
of Education,almost98 percentof southernblack
compiledby theU.S. Department
blackschools.Now, at the beginningof the
studentsstill attendedpredominantly
the
Court's
ideal
of
educationalopportunityas "arightwhich
twenty-firstcentury,
mustbe madeavailableto all on equalterms"is stillfarfrombeingrealized.Americanschools,bothpublicandprivate,arestillhighlysegregated.
Accordingto a recent
or
black
in
stillattendsa school
the
Latino
student
the
United
States
study, typical
members
of
are
where
minoritygroups predominant.6
Certainly,the Browndecision'smostsignificantdeficiencyis its failureto address
the concernsof the majorityof AfricanAmericanstudentswho havebeenunableor
black
unwillingto seekbettereducationalopportunitiesby leavingpredominantly
schoolsfor predominantly
whiteones.Whileit openedthe doorfor the LittleRock
CentralHighSchoolin 1957,theBrowndecisionofferedlitNine,who desegregated
tle solaceto the hundredsof studentswho remainedat LittleRock'sall-blackHorace
MannHigh School.WhenArkansasofficialsreactedto desegregation
by closingall
of LittleRock'shighschools,thosestudentsweredeniedevensegregated
educational
With
the
of
the
for
the
National
Association
opportunities.'
lawyers
encouragement
for the Advancementof ColoredPeople's(NAACP)
LegalDefenseand Education
Fund,the SupremeCourtlargelyabandonedpreviouseffortsto enforcethe separate
but equalmandatein orderto adopt a narrowlyconceivedstrategyfor achieving
The pre-Brown
equaleducationalopportunitythroughdesegregation.
equalization
efforthad encouragedsocialscientiststo developincreasingly
waysof
sophisticated
measuringdifferencesin the qualityof schools. But duringthe 1950s, pro-civil rights
Education,458 U.S. 527 (1982); Milliken v. Bradley,418 U.S. 717 (1974). See Gary Orfield and Susan E. Eaton,
DismantlingDesegregation:The Quiet Reversalof Brown v. Boardof Education (New York, 1996).
6 Brownv. Board
ofEducation,347 U.S. at 494, 493; Gary Orfield and Chungmei Lee, "Brownat Fifty: King's
Dream or Plessy's Nightmare?,"Jan. 17, 2004, The Civil Rights Project, Harvard University<http://www.
(April 4, 2004). In every region of the
civilrightsproject.harvard.edu/research/reseg04/resegregationO4.php>
nation, at least 30% black students still attend schools with less than 10% white enrollment. Ibid.
Don't Cry:A SearingMemoirof the Battleto IntegrateLittleRock'sCentralHigh (New
7 Cf. Melba Beals, Warriors
York, 1995); and Melba Beals, WhiteIs a StateofMind: A Memoir(New York, 1995).
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scholarsshifted their focus from the educationalenvironment of black students in
black schools to the psychologicalstate of blackstudentsexperiencingdesegregation.
initial strategyof forcing southernstatesto equalizefacilitiesat all-black
The NAACP's
schools had resultedin tangibleimprovements,whereasthe removalof racialbarriers
in public schools was advertisedas offeringintangiblepsychologicalgains.
For Thurgood Marshall,who headed the NAACP
legal staff, the equalizationeffort
had alwaysbeen a means of achieving the ultimate goal of desegregation.After the
SupremeCourt decided in Sweattv. Painter(1950) that a makeshiftsegregatedlaw
school at a black college could not provideeducationalopportunitiesequal to those
offered by the University of Texas Law School, Marshallexulted, "The complete
destructionof all enforcedsegregationis now in sight."Despite having attendedpredominantly black schools at everystage of his academiccareer,he saw segregationas
a racialstigma that could not be removedby increasedstate appropriationsfor Jim
Crow schools. In the early 1950s he noted that social scientistswere "almostin universal agreementthat segregatededucation produces inequality."He thereforeconcluded "that segregatedschools, perhaps more than any other single factor, are of
major concern to the individual of public school age and contribute greatlyto the
unwholesomenessand unhappy development of the personalityof Negroes which
the color castesystem in the United Stateshas produced."8
Few AfricanAmericanswould wish to return to the pre-Brownworld of legally
enforcedsegregation,but in the half century since 1954, only a minority of Americans has experiencedthe promisedland of truly integratedpublic education. By the
mid-1960s, with dual school systemsstill in place in many areasof the Deep South,
and with de facto segregationa recognizedrealityin urban areas,the limitations of
Brown had become evident to many of those who had spearheadedprevious civil
rightsstruggles.The ideologicalgulf that appearedin AfricanAmericanpolitics during the periodwas largelythe resultof effortsto drawattention to the predominantly
black institutions neglected in the drive for racial integration. The black power
movement arose in part as an effort by AfricanAmericansto control and improve
such institutions. Some black power proponents exaggeratedthe benefits of racial
separatism,but their extremism can be best understood as a reaction against the
unbalancedpost-Brownstrategyof seeking racialadvancementsolely through integration. Although James S. Coleman'slandmark 1966 study of equality of educational opportunityfound that black childrenattending integratedschools did better
than students attending predominantlyblack schools, it was by no means clear that
the gap was the result of interracialinteractions rather than of differencesin the
socioeconomic backgroundsof the students involved. By the late 1960s, growing
numbersof black leadershad concluded that improvementof black schools should
take priorityover school desegregation.In 1967, shortly before the National Advisory Commission on Civil Disorders warned that the United States was "moving
8 Sweatt v. Painter,339 U.S. 629 (1950); BaltimoreAfro-American,June 17, 1950, quoted in Juan Williams,
ThurgoodMarshall:American Revolutionary(New York, 1998), 195; Thurgood Marshall, "An Evaluation of
Recent Efforts to Achieve Racial Integrationin Education through Resort to the Courts,"Journalof NegroEducation, 21 (Summer 1952), 316-27, esp. 322.
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towardtwo societies,one white,one black-separateand unequal,"MartinLuther
the need to refocusattention,at leastin the shortrun, on
KingJr. acknowledged
in
areas."
He also insistedthat "thedrivefor immediateimprove"schools ghetto
mentsin segregated
schoolsshouldnot retardprogresstowardintegratededucation
later."Evenveteransof the NAACP'slegalcampaignhadsecondthoughts."Brownhas
littlepracticalrelevanceto centralcityblacks,"ConstanceBakerMotleycommented
andlegalrelevance
hasalreadyhadits effect."'
in 1974. "Itspsychological
Blackpoweradvocatessometimessoughtto replacethe narrowstrategyof achieving racialadvancementthroughintegrationwith the equallynarrowstrategyof
achievingit throughracialseparatism.In both instances,claimsof psychological
racialadvancements,
but the continuedpopugainsoftensubstitutedformeasurable
that
Afrocentric
educational
indicates
of
manyAfricanAmericans
larity
experiments
as psychologically
now seevoluntarysegregation
uplifting.Havingpersonallyexperinumerousclassrooms
andhavingwatchedmy son
encedthe burdenof desegregating
blackcollegeto a predominantly
move with greatsuccessfrom a predominantly
whitelawschool,I am skepticalof sweepingclaimsaboutthe impactof racialenvironmenton learning.WhilebelievingthatdebatesamongAfricanAmericans
during
the lasthalfcenturyabouttheirdestinyhavebeenuseful,I regretthatthosedebates
haveoftenexacerbated
us towardcollecideologicalconflictratherthanencouraging
tive action.Ratherthan havingto choosebetweenovercomingracialbarriersand
improvingblackcommunityinstitutions,we shouldbe ableto chooseboth.
In hindsight,the nationwouldhavebeenbetterservedif the Browndecisionhad
of the deephistoricalrootsof America's
evinceda morerealisticunderstanding
racial
of
Du
a
little
more
with
the
E.
B.
Bois
familiarity
problems-perhaps
writings W.
as
well
as
those
of
and
his
Rather
than
and CarterG. Woodson
Myrdal
colleagues.
that
of
schools
be
achieved
with "alldeliberate
blandlyadvising desegregation public
the
who
the
Court-and
NAACPlawyers
speed," Supreme
arguedbeforeit-should
a
not
have launched two-prongedattack,
only againstracialsegregationbut also
inferior
whatever
their
racial
schools,
composition.Such an attackwould
against
haveheededthe admonitionthatDu Boisofferedin 1935, soon afterhis forcedresjournal,the Crisis:
ignationas editorof the NAACP's
the Negroneedsneithersegregated
schoolsnormixedschools.What
Theoretically,
he needs is Education. .

.

. Other things being equal, the mixed school is the

morenatural
basisfortheeducation
of allyouth.Itgiveswidercontacts;
it
broader,
inspires great self-confidence;and suppressesthe inferiority complex. But other

thingsseldomareequal,and in thatcase,Sympathy,Knowledge,and the Truth,
outweighall thatthe mixed schoolcanoffer.10
I

J. S. Coleman et al., EqualityofEducational Opportunity(Washington, 1966), passim;Reportof the National
AdvisoryCommissionon Civil Disorders(New York, 1968), 1; Martin Luther King Jr., WhereDo WeGofom Here:
Chaos or Community?(New York, 1967), 228. For Constance Baker Motley's statement (quoted from the New
YorkTimes,May 13, 1974), see JamesT. Patterson,Brown v. Board of Education:A Civil RightsMilestoneand Its
TroubledLegacy(New York,2001), 168.
10Brown v. Board Education, 349 U.S. 294 (1955); W. E. B. Du Bois, "Does the
of
Negro Need Separate
Schools?,"Journal of NegroEducation,4 (July 1935), in The OxfordW E. B. Du BoisReader,ed. Eric J. Sundquist
(New York, 1996), 431.
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Because the Brown decision was a decisive departurefrom Plessy'sseparatebut
equal principle,it was an importantturningpoint in AfricanAmericanhistory.Nevertheless, fifty years later the Court's assumptions about the psychologicalconsequences of legallyenforcedsegregationseem dated. The Jim Crow system no longer
exists, but most blackAmericanschoolchildrenstill attend predominantlyblackpublic schools that offer fewer opportunities for advancementthan typical predominantly white public schools. Moreover, there is no contemporary civil rights
movement able to alter that fact. Yet, if Brownrepresentsa failed attempt to achieve
comprehensiveracial advancement, the opinion nonetheless still challenges us by
affirming egalitarianideals that remain relevant:"In these days, it is doubtful that
any child may reasonablybe expected to succeed in life if he is denied the opportunity of an education.Such an opportunity,where the state has undertakento provide
it, is a right which must be made availableto all on equal terms.""'

11"Brownv. Boardof Educationof Topeka:Opinion on SegregationLaws,"in Civil Rightsand AfricanAmericans:A DocumentaryHistory,ed. Albert P Blaustein and Robert L. Zangrando (Evanston, 1991), 436.
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